
(11â€”14).Some authors have reported the usefulness of
201Tlfor localizing brain tumors, distinguishing high-grade
malignancy from benign or low-grade malignancy (15-19)
and estimating the extent of residual tumor or recurrence
(17).

In orderto elucidate the clinical usefulness of @Â°@Tlbrain
SPEC!' in patients with supratentorialgliomas, we per
formed 201,@brain SPEC!' on 28 presurgicalpatients and
measured the proliferative activities of neoplastic tissues
using bromodeoxyundine (BUdR), a thymidine analogue,
which is specifically incorporatedinto the DNA synthetic
phase (S-phase) of the cell cycle (20â€”23).Patients were
followed up for more than 25 mo after surgery.

MATERIALSAND MEIHODS

Patients
Thallium-201 SPEC!' studies were performed on 28 patients

(mean age 45.6 yr) with supratentorialgliomas prior to surgical
resection (Table 1). Tumor sizes ranged from 3 to 9 cm. Histolog
ical diagnosis was confirmedby examiningneoplastic tissues ac
cordingto the Kemohan (24) classffication.Histologicaldiagnosis
was as follows:1patientwitholigodendroglioma,13patientswith
gradeII astrocytoma,4 patientswith gradeIII astrocytomaand 10
patientswith gradeIV astrocytoma.Oligodendrogliomaandgrade
II astrocytomaweregroupedtogetheras low-gradegliomas.

Technique
Thalliwn-201 SPECT. SPECF imaging was initiated 15 mm

after intravenous injection of 111 MBq (3 mCi) of @Â°â€˜Tl(Nihon
Medi-Physics Co., Ltd., Nishinomiya, Japan). A SPEC!' instru
ment(ShimadzuCorp.,Kyoto,Japan)equippedwiththreearrays
of ring-typedetectorswasusedand0.7to 1 x 10@countsperslice
on 64 x 64 matrixwere acquiredwith a 20%symmetricwindow
at 74 keV. Butterworthand Ramachandranfilters were used to
reconstruct images in the transverse plane. Each image was cor
rected for tissue attenuationwith the standardmethod using @Â°â€˜T1
in a phantom.In-planespatialresolutionwas 11mm(FWHM).

Regions of interest (ROIs) were drawn around the site of the
greatestactivityof 201Tlin the tumor.If the lesion showed no
uptake,CTorMRIwasusedtodeterminetheappropriateROl.A
homologousROI was drawn over the contralateral analogous
normal brain region. The 201'fl index was defined as the ratio of

Weperformed@Â°@TlSPECTandcellkineticstudieson28pre
surgical patients with supratentonal gliomas by administering
bromodeoxyundine(BUdR).M patients had surgery and had
follow-up for more than 25 mo. In patients with grade IVglioma
(198.1% Â±32.8%, n = 10), the @Â°@Tlindex, expressed as the
count rate of the tumor site to the count rate over the contralat
eral normal region, was significantly higher than that in patients
with grade IIIglioma (140.5% Â±15.1%, n = 4, p < 0.01) or
low-grade glioma (104.1% Â±22.6%, n = 14, p < 0.001). A
significantcorrelationwas observed between the @Â°iiindex and
BUdR-positivecells inexcised tumorspecimens (r= 0.67, p <
0.001). The 20111index of the 12 patients who died was higher
than those who survived (173.2% versus 122.4%, p < 0.01).
These resultsshow the clinicalutilityof @Â°@T1brainSPECTin
imaging supratentonaJglioma and that the @Â°i1index is repre
sentative of proliferativeactivityof the tumor.

J NuciMed1993;34:2085-2089

everal imaging modalities have been used to predict
histopathological diagnosis, grading and prognosis of gli
oma andotherbraintumors. Contrastenhancementstudies
in CF and MRI are widely employed for these purposes,
but they, as well as radionuclide scintigraphy with @â€˜@Tc
pertechnetate, depend mainly on the disruption of the
blood-brain barrier in the tumor (1â€”5).Although PET stud
ies have also been reported to evaluate malignant lesions
by measuring increased regional glucose metabolism or
amino acid uptake (6â€”10),they are expensive and available
in only a few centers.

Radiothallium (@Â°â€˜Tl)is one of the most widely employed
radiopharmaceuticals, not only for myocardial imaging but
also for imaging tumors of the thyroid, lung and soft tissues
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TABLE I

Summary of 28 cases with supratentonal gliomas

t 2OI.@ @Â°â€˜TIBUdR-Ll Extent of Prognosis@

uptake index (%) (%) resection (months)

Patient Age Sex Histologic Tumor Size of Duration@ CE on CT

No. (yrs) grade location tumor (mm) (months)

I67Flvr.temporal351+++2589subtotal11250FI.panetal402+++2023partial11353

Fl.frontal451+++1728subtotal26463

Fr.temporal451+++20214subtotal15520

Mr.Iat.ventricle604+++2036partial12658

Ml.frontal603+++1769subtotal10724Mr.temporal405+++141Ilsubtotal27835

Ml.parietal501+++2282subtotal>40945M1.frontal501+++2158subtotal171056

Ml.parietal604+++2206partial19II45F111l.frontal559+++1624subtotal381253

Mr.temporal304+++1465subtotal171326

MI.temp-occip.402++1222subtotal>341449

MI.frontal501++1323subtotal>331537

MI orIIr.frontal303Â±-91<1subtotal>571638

Mr.cerebellum503--900total>561722

F1.frontal405Â±-77<1subtotal>501845Ml.parietal35192+-1130partial>501954Fl.parietal354+-1003subtotal3012040Fl.frontal401+-1010subtotal31**2158MI.basalggl.40120Â±-89<1partial>412229

Mr.parieto-occip.601+++177<1subtotal>352324

F1.frontal605--950subtotal>342412

Ml.temporal2422++120<1subtotal>342550Ml.temporal352--100<Ipartial>322633Mr.frontal302+-96<1partial>312762Fl.thalamus354+-1062partial>292854

MI.frontal25140--1020extensive>25

* Duration of symptoms from the onset

t ContrastenhancementonCr: + definite Â±faint - none

t 2Ol@uptake:++ intense+ moderate- none

S Prognosis: diedaftermonthsfromtheSPEC)'

>: survived months from the SPEC)'

I recurrentglioblastoma20monthsafterresection

* * recurrent glioblastoma 18 months after resection

r, right I; left
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average counts per pixel in the tumor ROI to the average counts
per pixel in the contralateral normal ROl region. The interval from
the SPEC!' study to tumor resection ranged from 1 to 37 days
(average8.4 Â±7.6 days).

CT examinations were performed on all patients using a Gen
eral Electric CFIF OM B8800JD with intravenous contrast en
hancement. Each slice was 10 mm thick.

Measurement ofBUdR Labeling Index (BUdR-L1). Each pa
tient received 200mg/rn2ofBUdR(Sigma ChemicalCo., London,
UK)intravenously1hrbeforesurgery(22,23).Tumorspecimens
obtained at surgery were fixed in chilled 70% ethanol, embedded
inparaflhnandcut into6-amthickslices.Thesectionwas depar
aftinizedwith xylene and rinsedwith ethanoland distilledwater.
Tissue sections were incubatedfor 30 min in methanolwith 0.3%
H202to avoidnonspecificreactionof peroxydasein tissue.An
immunohistochemical staining technique was used to detect
BUdR-labeledcells (21-23).Tissuesectionsweredenaturedwith
2N Ha, immersed in purifiedanti-BUdRmonoclonal antibodies
(&cton Dickinson,MountainView, CA), andreactedwithper
oxydase-conjugated anti-mouse rabbit antibodies (Zymed, South
San Francisco,CA). Finally,the slideswere rinsedwith phos
phate-bufferedsalineand reactedwithdi-aminobenzidinetetrahy
drochlonde and H202 in Tris buffer for 10â€”15miii. These slides
werelightlycounterstainedwitheosinsolution.

The labelingindexof BUdRof eachslidewas definedas the
percentageofBUdR-positivecellsamong500tumorcellsinviable
tissuethatshoweda homogeneousdistributionof tumorcellson
microscopic examination.

An unpairedStudent's t-test was used for statisticalanalysis.

RESULTS

Thallium-201 accumulation in the lesion was evaluated
byvisual inspection andthe @Â°â€˜Tlindex. The degree of @Â°â€˜Tl
uptake in the tumor correlated with the histological grade
of gliomas. Twelve of the 14 patients (except Patients 22
and 24) with low-grade glioma showed no accumulationof
20111at the tumor site, and @Â°@Tlindices were lower than
113%.

Patient 22, a 29-yr-old man with a contrast-enhancing
mass in the right parieto-occipital subcortex on the CF
scan, had a histological diagnosis of resected tissue that
was piocytic astrocytoma. Patient24, a 12-yr-oldboy with
von Recklinghausen disease, had a ring-like enhancing
mass lesion in the left temporal lobe. Their @Â°â€˜Tlindices
were 177%and 120%,respectively. BUdR-LI was also less
than 3% in all 14 patients with low-grade glioma. Two
patients (nos. 19 and 20), who were diagnosed with low
grade glioma duringsurgery, died at 30 and 31 mo follow
up, respectively.

Patient 19 is a 54-yr-old female with an enhancing mass
in the left parietal lobe on CF. Thallium-201 SPECF
showed no uptake of @Â°â€˜Tlin the lesion and her BUdR-LI
was 3%. Tumor recurrence, however, was confirmed by
CF scan 20 mo after subtotal resection. A second 201'fl
SPECF scan demonstrated marked uptake of @Â°â€˜Tlat the
site of the recurrent tumor (@Â°â€˜Tlindex = 201%).

Patient20 is a 40-yr-old female with a low-grade glioma
(Fig. 1). The initial @Â°â€˜TlSPEC!' scan (Fig. 1B) revealed a
20111 index of 101% and a BUdR-LI of 0%. A second 201'fl

D

(1@

FiGURE1. Patient20,a 40-yr-oldfemalewithlow-gradegliorna
Contrast-enhancedCT scan demonstratesa lOW-densitymass In
the leftfrontallobe(arrow)w@enhancementInthe med@Iportion
(A).The SPECT Imageobtained 15 mm after i.v. admin@tration
shows no accumulation Inthe lesion (B).ThaIlIum-201Index, 101%;
BUdR-U, 0%. A contrast-enhanced CT scan (C) performed 19 mo
afterthe firstCTscan demonstratesa ring-lIkeenhanced mass in
the leftfrontallobew@ia centrallow-densityarea (arrow).Marked
edema and mass effectare shown. Thalllum-201brain SPEc@IT
performedthe nextday (D)demonstratesmarkedlyIncreasedac
cumulation in the medial and anterolateral mar@n of the lesion
(arrow).Thallium-201index@157%;BUdR-U,19%.HIStOlOgicaldl
agnosiswas glioblastoma.The patientdied 31 mo afterthe lnftIaI
study.

SPECF scan (Fig. 1D) was obtained 19 mo after the oper
ation and showed a @Â°@Tlindex of 157%;glioblastomawas
confirmed during the second operative procedure.

In the four patients with grade III glioma, all showed a
definite accumulation of 201@flat the lesion site and @Â°â€˜Tl
indices rangingfrom 122%to 162%.BUdR-LIs were 2%-
5%. Two patients died 17 and 38 mo after surgery.

All ten patients with grade IV glioma showed intense
accumulation in the tumor sites, with 201'flindices higher
than 141%(mean 198.1% Â±32.8%, n = 10). BUdR-L!s
ranged from 2% to 14%.Only one patient survived for 40
mo, dying 11-27 mo after surgery. Contrast-enhanced CF
of the tumorwas observed in all 14patientswith grades Ill
and IV gliomas; these patients also had intense accumula
tion of 20111at the tumor site. On the other hand, 7 of 14
patients with low-grade glioma showed contrast enhance
ment and only two showed significant @Â°â€œfluptakewithout
a clearcut correlation between contrast-enhanced CF and
the @Â°â€˜Tlindex.

A clear correlationwas seen between the @Â°@Tlindex and
BUdR-U(Fig.2). Both @Â°â€˜TlindexandBUdR-Ucorre
lated with the histological grade of the glioma. The â€˜Â°â€œfl
index (198.1%Â±32.8%,n = 10)andthe BUdR-LI (7.6% Â±
3.4%, n = 10) in patients with grade N glioma were sig
nificantly higher than those of low-grade glioma patients
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Patientsmi,,@BUdR-UD8NJ

(n= 12)113.2 Â±44.76.7 Â±3.7Uving
(n = 16)122.4 Â±44.512Â±15'*p

<0.01.tp
< 0.001.

x
a)
C

I-
0
01

FIGURE 2. Corre@tionbetweenthe @Â°@T1
indexand the BUdR-UInpatientswith91-
oma S@ coffe@bonwas obsarved
(n = 28, r = 0.67, p < 0.001).

BUdR-LI (%)

(104.1% Â±22.6%, 0.61% Â±0.83% respectively, n = 14,
p < 0.001).

The mean @â€œ:nindex and BUdR-LI in patientswho died
after surgery were significantly higher than those who sur
vived 25 mo after surgery (Table 2)

The @Â°â€˜Tlindex was useful for predicting histological
grade of the excised tumor and for estimating the prognosis
of patientswith supratentonalgliomas. There was a signif
icant statistical difference between grade N glioma and
low-grade glioma in both the @Â°@flindex and BUdR-U, and
a significantcorrelationwas noted between @Â°â€˜Tlindex and
BUdR-LI. BUdR-LI was able to predict the S-phase frac
tion of tumors after choosing a representative region of
distribution of BUdR-positive cells even though the spec
imens contained necrotic cells or increased vascular corn
ponents.

DISCUSSION

Theextentof2Â°'Tluptakeingliomasseemstoreflectnot
only histological grade but also proliferative potential
(25,26). Previous studies have reported the utility of 201'fl
SPECF in distinguishing low-grade from hi@h-gradeglib
mas (17). Ourstudyclearlydemonstrates 1'flSPECF's

TABLE 2
Comparisonof 2o1@,indexand BUdR-Uin Patients w@i
Gloma Who D@dor Were LMngDuringthe 25-Month

@up

ability to predict the prognosis of patients with gliomas.
The @â€˜11indices in patientswho died within38 mo of
surgerywere significantlyhigherthanthose in patientswho
survived 25 mo after surgery. Two (14%) of 14 patients
withlow-gradegliomadied30 and31mo aftersurgery.In
patients with recurring tumors, a second @Â°â€˜TlSPECF
study demonstratedmarkedly increased uptake of @Â°â€˜Tlin
the area of the lesion. In four patients with grade III gli
oma, two had relatively high @Â°â€˜Tlindices and poor out
comes.

Viableappearingtumorcells arenot alwaysdistributed
homogeneouslyin neoplastictissue.SPECF'sspatialres
olutionis so limitedthatthe201'flindexmaybe affectedby
the histological heterogeneityof neoplastic tissue, resulting
in anunderestimationof tumorgrade.It shouldbe noted,
however, that @Â°â€˜Tluptake by brain tumors does not al
wayscorrelatewiththetumor'shistologicalgradenorwith
clinical outcome. Men et al. reported that @Â°â€˜Tluptake
was visualizedin patientswithmeningiornasandcerebral
infarctions (15). For example, in the present study, we
presented Patient 22 who had a low-grade glioma. His
201.nindexwas177%andhisBUdR-LIwaslessthan1%,
but his prognosis was good. No clear-cut correlation was
observed between @Â°â€˜Tluptake and the degree of contrast
enhancementof thetumoron CF. Indeedtheexactmech
anisrn of 201T1uptake in brain tumors remains to be eluci
dated.

In conclusion, 2Â°'Tlbrain SPECF reveals apparently
viable, malignant neoplastic tissues and noninvasively pre
diets the degree of the tumor fairly well. Thaffium-201
SPECFalsopredictspatientprognosisby quantifyingthe
201T1uptake ratio. Evaluation of residual neoplastic tissues
andearlydetectionof recurrenceormalignanttransforma
tion with 201T1SPECFare usefulin the managementof
patientswithsupratentorialgliomas.
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crc is a growing body of litera
ture which suggests that @Â°â€˜Tlis

useful in evaluating cerebral tumors
(1â€”5).

Kaplanet al. reportedthat @Â°â€˜Tlpla
nar brain scans correlated better with
residualglioma tissue thanCF, @â€˜Tc
gluconate or 67Ga scans in 29 patients
withgrade3 and4 gliomas,thusprov
ing that 20111scanning is an indicator
for viable tumor burden (3). Mountz
et al. developed a method to quantify

@ uptake in high-grade astrocyto

mas by assessing the tumor-to-cardiac
uptake ratio and concluded that this
uptake ratio, when tested serially,
could provide an accurate estimate of
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residualviable tumorburdenor recur
rence during or after therapy.

BlackandKimet al. utilized @Â°â€˜Tl
SPECFto obtaina semiquantitative
201Tl uptake index of brain tumor
counts normalized to homologous
contralateral hemisphere activity.
Theyshowedthatthis @Â°@Tlindexwas
useful in separating high-grade from
low-gradegliomas.Thistechniquecan
reduceunrecognizedsamplingerrors
during needle biopsies of high-grade
tumors misdiagnosed as low-grade tu
mors due to inadequatebiopsy mate
nals (4,5) It is essential to accurately
define glioma grade since the survival
of patientswith grades 3 and 4 is con
siderably shorter than that of patients
withlow-gradeglioma.

PET with â€˜8F-fluorodeoxyglucose
or [â€œC]methyl-L-methioninehas been
shown to correlate with glioma grade
and therefore predict patient survival

(6â€”8).However, PET is expensive
andnotwidelyavailable.Withtheex
ception of PET studies, other imaging
modalities such as CF and MRI are
not very reliable in distinguishing
high-grade from low-grade gliomas.

In this issue of the Journal, Oriuchi
et al. reporton 201TlbrainSPECF im
aging in patients with supratentorial
gliomas. The authors correlate the im
agingfindingswith proliferativeactiv
ity of the tumors and prognosis (9).
This group obtained a semiquantita
tive â€˜Â°@Tlindex of the tumorto normal
braintissueandin 28 presurgicalpa
tients observed a significant correla
tion between the @Â°â€˜Tlindex and
bromodeoxyuridine(BUdR)-positive
cells in excised tumor specimens (r =
0.67, p < 0.001) after administering
BUdR.This methodseems to be ef
fective in evaluatingtumor cell prolif
erationandthereforecanaidinselect
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